Hallo liebe 9er,
hier kommen jetzt die Lösungen für die Aufgaben aus dem Buch.
words
84/P2: 2. take photos, 3. make yourself comfortable, 4. go on holiday, 5. do a project, 6. get
ready, 7. take a ride, 8. do business with, 9. go for a walk, 10. do judo
89/P1: bloody-blutig, colourful-farbig, fruity-fruchtig, hairy-haarig, icy-eisig, impressiveeindrucksvoll, juicy-saftig, meaty-fleischig, painful-schmerzhaft, unforgettable-unvergesslich,
unforgiveable-unverzeihlich, useless-nutzlos
a bloody civil war, a colourful bird, an icy road, an unforgiveable mistake
a fruity drink, a hairy monster, an impressive building, a painful experience
juicy oranges, an unforgettable moment, a meaty stew, useless rubbish,
receptionist

tourist

Getting information

When are you planning to
arrive?
Single or double?
Or dormitory room?

What time is breakfast?
I'd like to book a room.
How much do the rooms cost
per night?
Does the price include
breakfast?

Checking in

Here's your key card.

I have a reservation for a
single room.

Checking out

I hope you enjoyed your stay.
How would you like to pay?
grammar

79/P2: 1. go/will not be, 2. will stay/isn't, 3. have/can visit, 4. doesn't cost/will have, 5. will
take/find, 6. is/won't want
...I would travel more,...I would have more time for my friends,...I'd like to live in the USA,
...I'd go on a long holiday to Spain,...I could drive a car,...people would fight or kill each other
84/P3: a) didn't know something, b) didn't stay at the hotel
1. I would have eaten more if the food had been better.
2. I would have enjoyed the music if they had turned it up a bit.
3. I would have asked somebody to dance if I hadn't felt so nervous.
4. I wouldn't have left the party early if it had been more fun.
84/P4:
1. I would have waited for him.
2. I would have worn a suit.
3. I would have stayed at a Bed and Breakfast.
4. I would have phoned the police.

5. I would have bought a blue one.
6. I would have watched a film.
Die Lösungen aus den Workbook Aufgaben habe ich abphotographiert und sie so als
Dokument eingestellt.
Ich hoffe es geht euch gut und bis hoffentlich bald!

